
Amusements.
ijmsirictii. fHKim
*

■» -Vm, Hbndi&j^n.Tyyttwr.r..^...^.
— or*BifrdTOK.

rS {rrr§a*fted agoertrian artiste, Mr. B.SrWAT|A. WAT AM A.H, and GOLIAH.THIS BVKNIN(i, the great Drama ofBandit Host, or the Inn of Cerennesf*™“X —l' ~Jt Milw

gfiSS4 Hr Chippendales ■Jois S'"To oonolado with Orohestr.
The Bell Ringers,

fiasfcxurunite:
IJOWCKRT HAM

....J. 0. SefiOn
Hyatt

Lesseeand Manager.
Btag6

Henry Waters.
.Alexandra Zanfretta.

UNPARALLELED ATTBA CTIOS,

The management has the pleasure of announc-ing to the citizens ofPittsburgh that he wiiloDen
at the above Hal: f r ONE WEEK ONLY com-mencing on TdUKfcDAY EVENING Deo. 3d1863, with the great

ZANFBETT4 FAMILY*
Who have been i laying in the principal Thea-
atres of Europe and the United States with themost triumphant sncoe's reoentlv from Niblo’s
JfWWVYork, aod the Academy of Music,
JraUadelphia,where they>layed overbuy nights

company only pJ»y in first-class Theatresand Dalis, to audienoes composed of ladies andgentlemen, and are now playing one of the mostsuccessful engagementeve:nlayod in *Vheeling.
Matinees twl:e a week, a.d the Hall orowaedwith Indies and children, to see this wonderfulcompany. The company as re-orgaDised, iscom-posed mostly of the members of the RaVKLFAMILY*

LOOK AT THE ATTRACTION.
ZASFRE »TA FAMILY,
ZANFBETTA

Thl‘feeBtt*a^ftoinimiBtBm c World 1
brilliant and braoefulLancers 1

The MostWonderlul Gymnasts I
She beautiful Danseuse,
PILE JOSEPHINE ZANFBETTA,

STLLE JOSEPHINE ZANFBETTA.The Cubas ofAmerica.
M'LLE IDA ZANFBETTA,
M’L l E IDA ZANFBETTA.

Pantomimist,
M'LLE ELLA ZANFBETTA,
M’LLE ELLA ZIAFRE'ITA.

The wondorlul and terrific Tight*Rope PerformerMOSS. ALEXANDRE ZANFBETTA,
BIOJIS. ALEXANDRE ZANFRErTA.'Hie arbatwt Contortionist i& thrWorld.MO NS. CAPOLA ZANFBETTA ,

MONS. CaPOLO ZANFBETTA.
Together with the astounding feats ot

MONN. LOUIS ZANFkETTA.
MONS. LOUIS ZANFKEITA,

On the Flying Kimrs »nl tbeir beautifulCORPS 1)E BALLET.
Grand Matinne on Saturday Afternoon,

to give Ladies and Childrenan opportunity tosee thegreatZ.iNFßETfA FAMILY.
Admission 25 cems Reserved seats 60 cents.Doors open at 7 o’olock. Curtain rises at

quarter to 8 d'oPclr' ‘ de4

PMlad’phia Advertisements.
OHIS.ViORE
XBUH BICES

J. RODMAN HICKS.
CHaB. 0. SWOPE.

MAGEE <fc HICKS.
Importers and dealers ip

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satlnetts,
Vestings, Tailors' Trimmings.

No. 255 MARKET STREET,

I'bi ladelplila.
oc2&sf

WJI. BRICE * CO.,
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 10 South Water street.

PHILADELPHII .
advances made on consignments

when required. my-lyd

E. P. MIDDLETON d BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &c.,
aKD DEALERS IX

Fine Old Whiskies,
No. 5 North Front street,

PHILADELPHIA.mylO-lyd

OEOBOE GRANT,
Manufacturer and Wbole*ale an 1 Retail Dealer

« In every description of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
blO ( HESTNIT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

C. A. VAN KIRK & CO.,

CAB FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS.
Patent Improved Kittisoir k Patent Paragon

COAL. Oil. BURNERS,
HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, &o.

Rnleeroomft.517 Arrh SI. Philadelphia.
jVaoufactcrr, Frankford. Philadelphia,

i y2:lyQV All trends warranlad

C\ HAEEY BRIAN,

LOX(i€OPE & PEARCE,
MANUFACTURERS A IMPORTERS

»FN’§ FVRHISHIJIG GOODS
AND TAILORS TRIMMINGS,

NO. 10 .SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

“T si k r m ro>js,”
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th

.
„ FUiiAD^LPHU

rjIHK (T*'t>F.RSIGNED HAVING BE
M. newed the low* of the above popular Bouse

for a aerie? ol .Years, would, respecttully call the
attention nt the frltolingpuhlio to ite ocntr&l lo-
oalitv, either bnrin«&B or pleasure.

rnhSrlyd THOMAS S. WEBB A SON

P. MEETS,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in and manufao-

Utfles, Mtfses, Geuts, Boys and
j: Tomhi

BOUTS, L silO£i AM) GAIT BBS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

flo. 125 FEDERAL STREET
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA,

JAHKS HoEAHeHUK,

DEiLB-t IN'

OtSTBBS, BIiTTEB, POULTBY,
• ;AME and E(W?.

>3fO. »60 LIBERTY STREET,
del-dt.' Down stairs.

CEMENT

T . r , wArH O K ,

MASTIC w OH K J£ R ,

Ip prewired co Oomeot the eiterior of btiSldin**with improved Mastic Comwt. cheaper and su-
perior in any duno horvtf'ioie Ihia cocoont hw
no equal: it focius t» solid ana darable tKihorors-
ness to any'ohrface, Imperishable by wator ot
frost, and equal to any quality ofstone.

The niujersiKned is the only reliable and prac-tical worainnn tu this oement in thisoity.
1 have applied this Ceii-ent for the following

?:octJom©n. whom the p iblic are at liberty to re-
er to:
J. liirpeii ir.-. .lean, l-ona rfreot. finished, 0 yrs
Jaa. i , Allegheny, do 5 yrs
J* Sr* w

°onber*-r, LawroDoeviile. do 0 yrs
J. D, McCord- Veen .‘tree' do 4yn
A-Hoevelcr, fawrrrrpr'i'e ‘do ft yrtGirard Uoure t’iiiatmrgb do 5 vrs
St- lTuu-Im w M

-1 " ■!<- syn
Address \\ ashimrton Boi J3otfPittsburgh V. 0. w»b2»'.iyd

rjIHE SHOWER OF PEARLS.
A COLLECTION oF

Choice Vocal Duets
With Piano Aeeompanimem.

THE SHOWKR (»F PFARIS, contains themostbedutifiil uueu.for*Two Sopranos. Soprano•°3 iftL.0 * •«»'ra.iJ o and Tenor, Soprano and Bata.Bass Arranged wi han Accom-for ihe Piano forte. Plain, bound.Sm? Deft’S4, ''o l̂ d-®

D023-dAw
CU AF. C. MELLOH,

Bl Wood at.

Bette b-
-3 bbls prime Roll Butter

- ■ ' &9 b *•#»***!*<*.
Jut received and for sale byFBZZJKR A ARMSTRONGwao i

. .Vi LSY POST.
MONDAT, DECEMBER 7, 1868.

s. M. PETTEKGILL a CO.,
No. 37 Park Row, New York, and 6 State street,
Bbston, are oar agents for the Daily said
Weekly Post In those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisements and Subscriptions
for ns at oar Lowest Rate*.

earOBT AND AFTER THE lat OF NO-
VEMBER, 1863, all subscriptions to the Daily
Post must be paid in advanoe Those knowing
ihemseves tobefn arrears will please ©all and
settle without further delay.

D“THE DAILYAND WEEKLY POST
can hereafter be proouredat the News Depots of
J. W. Pittook and Frank Case. Fifth street with
or without wrappers. Daily 3 cents; Weekly 6
Oents.

t ifeiMli of A vfrew wclfMter.
* On oßtdrdsy rueruing D 1> Bruce, esq.,
announced the death ot Andrew McMas*
ter, esq., io an eloquent and touching
manner. He was followed by Judge Wil-
liams in a brief eulogy on the character of
the deceased. A meeting of tbe Bar was
held thesame day, presided over by Judge
Stowe, at which the following resolutions
were passed:

Rttolved, Thatwe have neard with deep regret
of t*e death of our professional fcrether, AndrewMoMaster, esq.
• That we shall long and fondly oher-lsh the menory of bis unobtrusive worth, his gen*
la) deportment, and his s’riot integrity, as afford-ing a happy mode! worthy of our imitation andregard. •

Ruolvtd, That we respectfully tender to hisbereaved family the ussuranoee of the siuoerefondolenoe and sympathy of the Bar in this thesad hour ot their berevement and affliction.JUtolvd, That the officers of this meeting waitupon toe family of the deceased, and famishthem a oopy of these reso’uti >fts, and that we
shall attend in a body the funeral of our latebrother.

That the Judges of the several Courts
of the oounty be requested to order these pro-ceedings to be spread upon the minutes of theCourts.

The Exbmptiok Question.—For the
benefit of those who may draw a prise inthe forthcoming draft, and fail to obtainexemption on the ground of physical disa-bility or other causes, we wifi state that itjs made the duty of the surgeon to exam-
ine every conscript who may report forduty, bat an order from the provost mar*shal general grants to every one the rightto commute after having failed to procure
exemption by other means. The follow-
ing is a copy of the order filed with con-scripting provost marshals on that sub-
ject . “A person drafted into the military
service of the United States, under the
provisions of the act of March 8, 1868,chapter 75, for enrolling and calling oatthe national forces, and for other purpo-
Bes, claitiling exemption from draft byreason of any disability as provided inBaid act, has tbe right to have the ques-tion of his disability enbmitted to andpassed upon by the board of enrollment,whose decision thereon is final. If theboard shall have decided that the claim-
ant is liable to serve, he has tbe right
after such decision against him to pay hiscommutation money, or furnish a substi-
tute, within such extended time as maybefixed by order of the board of enrollmentfor his appearance for duty.

At SihSl&er in.’'7,imbo.—A ""swindlst
‘with halt a dozen names,, but at present
known bb Wm. G. Crow, was arrested in
Cleveland and brought to this city and
lodged in jail on Saturday night. The
arrest was made by Col. Cross, A. Q G.
for this Department, A. A. G. Reed, and
two sargeants. Crow, who bae nothing
whatever to do with the army, has been
roaming about the country claimipg to be
a Major in the U. 8. Army, duly authori
zed by Government to adjust unsettled
Quartermaster's claims. It is asserted
that he has succeeded in swindling Uncle
Sam out of large amounts. Ha will be
tried by the military authorities of this
Department.

Select Banquet. —Tbe “ Hebrew La-
dies' Aid Society ” will give a Select Ban-
quet on Wednesday evening, December 9,
at Lafayette Hall. Tbe committee having
the matter in charge have spared no pains
to make the Banquet pleasant and enter-
taining, and we hope to see our citizens
extend to the Hebrew Ladies’ Aid Society
the same liberality that similar societies
have always received at their hands upon
like occasions.

The Zanfbetth Troupe.- This troupe
still continues to draw crowded houses night
ly at Concert Hall. And we do not wonder
at it, for their performances are really ex-
cellent, and well worthy public patronage.

JOSEPH METES. .ANTHONY MKTS&

JOSEPH MEYER A SON,

wancractubeor

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE. 135 SM TTEIFIELO ST.

Between 6th at., and Virgin alley

PITTSBURGH.

JJXTBACT OF BUCUi;,

EXTRACT OF BCCHC,

Bladder and Kidneys,
Bladder and Kidneys.

Colonels Creighton and Crane.—Thecity of Cleveland is in mourning for twoof her brave sous who fell in defence oftheir country’s right upon the battle fieldof Ringgold. Colonels Creighton andCrane belonged to the unconquerable and
heroic seventh Ohio—a regiment which RtCroßs Lanes, Winchester, Port Republic,
Cedar Mountain, Dumfries, Antietam andRinggold, reflected imperishable glory onthe State of Ohio, and tbe American arms.A large meeting of the citizens ofland was held on Wednesday evening tomake arrangements for the reception andburial of the remains of the deceased. Atthis meeting a commifee was appointed
to collect the necessary (node to place thefamilies of those fallen heroes beyond ftiereach of want. The Plaindealer says thatthe necessary funds can be raised in half
an hour on Superior street alone. Thisspeaks well for Clevelanders. ColonelCreighton was a active of Pittsburgh, and
our citizens, in Cuiimct wuhdhose of Lisadopted city, deej ,y regie' the losss of tobrave a soldier.

At Rankin's Drag Store
At Rankin's Drag fctore.

Market str
63 Market stro

attua hon, »e

fiBEAT

eases of the
ea«ea of the

75 Cents,
75 Cents,

w Fourth.Fourth?

Clearing Out Sale

DR S WOODS

Boqps SHOES
Ihe Rattioan Cask.—On Saturday the

Coroner resumed his investigations intothe causes which led to the death of the
late Thomas Rattigan. A number of wit
nesses were examiued, none of whom,
however, with one exception, threw any
light on the matter. Jos. Cupples testi
fied that about twelve o’clock on the night
Mr. Rattigan was so badly beaten he saw
aman standing near Lanna.lan’sExcbangeon Penn street, n ar the canal, who had
been horribly abused, and who told him
it, was done in the alley. Cupples was
about tc start with him to a doctors, when
a man in his shirt pleevt-s came out of
Lannahau s who sei---"- j f o know the in*
jnred man, and he It-'- them together.The witness did nc: knew the injured
man, and coaid net say that it was Ratti-gan. The inquest will meet on Friday
next when certain paiiies whoare suppos-
ed to know somethii g about the affairwill De examined.

AND BAIIMOIcALS

FOR HEX WOMEN AN - EDREN

I'CIMAM’S Alt'TiO.V BOUSE
Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee

Qffice and depositobt

No. 59 Fourth Street,
Between Hood and H&rket Streets.

PRESIDENT,

THOMAS* HAKEMELL,

Facts Fob the People. —Eiubroiddring
machines are Lot toe ib'ug for family sew-
ing. Read the following :

One prominent defect of the doablethread loop stitch is the waste of thread in
forming it. Each yard of seam requires
on au average 7£ yards of thread, ortwice and one-half the amoant requiredby the "lock stitch, ’ An estimate maybe easily mad 1 of the comparative expense
of using the two. In the rkirt manufac-
tory of Messrs. Douglas*; & Sherwood, a
day s work of ten hours for one person is
estimated at 1 000 yards of straight seam,
ten stitches to the inch, with the lock-
stitch machines, which they use; thislength » f seam requires three thousand
yards of cotton thread, and with the dou-
ble ibread chain orkniuing stitch machine,7.600 yards would be requ red- The cost
ol 8,000 yard 6 of cotton thread would be
$1,85 hi wholesale, arid the cost of 7,606
yards wouic be $3 10, making a difference
of $1,85 a day in this item aione, or more
than $6,000 a year ; with costlier thread or
B:' ’

f-KCRr.I/ I- Y

JOSEPH K. HI’KTEB,

IRKAcUKr.K,
JtJtCS fIEH, Jr.

Contribmwns rf Money and Coode solicited.
Stores s*Dt to all parts of the army. Information
furbished tn relation to the Sicf and Wounded in
the Camps and Hoc;>.t In.

Thefreight cc goods donated is paid here.
Address,

PITTSBC t.tiH BANITAHY COMMITTEE.deS-tf

Dlssolntion ot Copartnership.
PrTTSBUaaH iuiVKLTY WnRKS, )

November 30, 1863 J
OWISU TO THE DEATH OF MB.L. K. Living ion, ana the voluntary with"drawing ofMr. W B. Copelam. the firm of UV-

COPELAND & CO., is this day dis-solved. Ai! debts due to said firm, andal’ olaimswiil be settled witn and by ADaMB,M K.EK A CO., their successors in business, whomwe very cordially recommend to our numerouscustomers. L R. LIVINGSTON.
By his administrators,

W.B COPKIAND,
J. K. Mv OKtiEAIJ,
CALVIN aJDA aB,
DAVIo F. .u'KEli.

k (at present prices at $ll per pound,)be difference would greater. In
ahirt and collar manufacture, where thestitch ia finer, and less length of seam is
sewed, the difference per day is only about
lb ceDts in lavor of the lock stitch ma-
chine Io a manufactory like that ofWinchester <k Davies, where one hundredand sixty of these machines are used, the
saving is $1,20 per day. The result is
that, the chain or knitting-stitch is not

on this work. In quilting, wheresilk is used, toe diffVreuce each day would
araennt to mote than iwi> dollars and
twenty five cents o each machine.— bci-
entijic American.

COPARTNERSHIP.
PITTSBURGH NovfLTY WoBEB, 1November 30. 1863. J

The business of the “kovel.TY WO 'Kb” will be oontiooed ut usual by
Die undersigned, under the name and style ofADAMS. M’K-E-K A OO” The extensile aDdliberal patronage beAowed by a deserving public
on ourpredecee urs. required that we -bo aid only
say it is our design fully n, sustain the oharao'er
°* the Novelty Works,” it* manufactures, itspunctuality and its probity.

CM.VIN ADAMS,
DAVID F. M'KEi!,
J. K. MOORHKaD,
STEPHEN jAßVife,
JA OB KiNZ.-pR,
JAMK • H GRAY,

J DAVri.
TheWheelvr* Wilson is the beat ma-

chine for fam-.y use Office Nn. 27 Fifth

tvHEAT* FUEL-THE PITTSBUUHH
J GAS LXMVANY nil! sell fOKfi. suitablefor manufacturing cr domes do purposes, at

Ca.pt. Atwell sFuneral —The remainsof t br biuieMed Cupt. Oha«. A. Atwell,who lo»t hits tile at Ciie-Mduouga on the2d ultimo, were interred mthe Allegheny
cemetery yesterday afttruoun. The mili-
tary escort couaisted of the Provost Guard
and a company of convalescents from thehospital. A number of hU former com*
iftdes iu arm«, and a detachment uf Bat-
t-ry A were also participants in the funer-
al solemnities. A long h*.e of carriages
conveying the relatives and friends of the

4 CENTS FEB BThUEL
the \\ orka. or 4/4 oente j-ur bushe', deliveredwt'hin any reasonable diftan.'e in 'he aity,

JAMES M. CHRISTY.
Treasurer.

JJOI FOB THE DRAFT!—
Persons Claiming Exemption,
Can havo their PAPERS made out by o&lling
upol WM. T. DUNN,vO . 103 Fifth street.

Three doors below the Cathedral,
ft. R.—There should be ao delay, ae the timefor filing claims is very .hort. Brin; two witness*

es. Hh/\D;j <„F FAMLLIiSb with yju. de4-lw
gOMTOJf (HACKEE BAKEBT^

-<cea3ed closed the funeral cortege. Thus
sleeps a brave soldier who laid down his
I'.le that hie country's nationality might

Important Coreesponden o*.—Captain
Cutbbertson, Provost Marshall of the 24thdistrict telegraphed to Prov. Marl Gen.Fry under date r,.‘ New Brighton, Dpc. 4.
1863. as follows: “ Will men in three
years’ regiments now in service who re*enlist under circular 96 be credited to the

8. 8. MARVIN,
Manuiaoturer and Wholesale Dealer in

all kinds of
Crackers and Pilot Bread,

BiO. 64 FOURTH STREET,
Between Wood ana Market,

de3 PITTSBURGH, PA.
quota under the Pr. •ider.t’a last, call for800 000 men ? 1 Ic«' 1 k l General Fryreplu-d undtr r.au,-- .1,., as follows:
*' R® cui.H'mei is i ; »i • i u -v.ih >jir-
cuhv ijumbcr 96 will b.- ti’.eJ to quota
ti'.d-r the recent call.'’

Gas and steam fit* ting.-the
under igned is prepared to exeou e ail or-ders for Gas and Steam Fitting. Also tor fitting

up
W 1 REFINEBIEB.

Locksmithing and 801 l Hanging promptly at«-tended to.

•sad Accident. —On last Monday a iittle
boj, sC' • f Jackson Irv:n of Rochestertownsh',-, Beaver coomy, fell on a pitch*
fork in such a way utat oue of the prongs
pierced hia heart, causing instant deatn.
He was a very sprightly and intelligent boy
for his years, and his early death is much
lamented,

Mr. W. H. CRAUMER is foreman of the GasFitting Shop.
folding ikon bedsteads

For sale; also, TWO LATHES.
W. D. KETTENBURG,

Looks mi th *nd Bell Hanger.deS-lmd 426 Penn street.
PrTTSBimoB k CohkbllstillsR. R. Omo*. 1

Fitubniwh, Not. 21.1863. JWTOTOCE TOSTOCKHOIJ»EBS.-THgI? Annual Meeting of the Stockholder, of thePITTSBURGH and CC'NSBLLSVILLK R«rf.°ROAD COMPANY will be held at the Offioe ofthe Company, Jones' Buildi'*. Fourth street Inthe oity of Pittsburgh. on the FIRBT MONDAY(serenth day) ofDeeember next, at 12 o'clock mfor the pnrpoee of electing twelve Directors forthe snmtn. year.
“oaß-2wd W. 0. HUSHABT. See’y.

■ TEijEjSfE APIU/
TO THE DAHT POST.

THE WAR.

Washington City News.

Rumored Cabinet Changes,

A GALLAST SABRE CHARGE

Arrival ol Ihe Steamship Co-

lombla.

STEAHBMT EXPLOSION.

Interesting Items from Cincinnati

Ac.. Ac., *©., Ac.

Washington, Dec. 6.—The President’s
message according to present aspect will
not be sent to Congress until Tuesday.
There is much conversation relative to theoourse of the clerk of the House ofRepresenlatives in making np the roll of thememb ra. The law to regulate the dutiesof the clerk in preparing for the organizeHon of the House, passed- on the 8d of
March last, provides that before the firstnext mbetiDg of Congress, and of everysubsequent Congress, the clerk ot the
next preceding Houseof Representatives
shall make a roll of the Representatives
elect, and place thereon the names of allpersons and of such person! only whosecredentials show that they were regularlyefected in accordance with the laws of theirBtates respectively, or of the UnitedStates. Ou inquiry to day, it is ascertain-
ed that no credentials have been filed fromMinnesota Kansas or California. Up ttcthis other States have filed andall are correct except West Virginia, Oregan, Vermont, Missouri and Virginia.

Last Friday the clerk sent a telegram tothe Secretary of the State of West Virgin-ia, to be here by Monday to correct the
returns from that State. He will doubt-less arrive in time. On the same day healso Bant dispatches to Vermont, NewHampshire and Connecticut, the laet twoof which have already filed corrected cre-
dentials

Ihe Union and Republican membersofthe H-.-use ol Representatives held a cancus tit the Capitol to-night. Mr. Orth, olU-, placed in nomination Mr. Colfex.and
this wa? agreed to without dissent. Nom
■nations were made for the other officersof the House. The subject being held in
»eeerve tor future consultation, a longdiacuasioa took place, bringing under reviowtne ac's ofthe present clerk of the House,Mr. Etbridee, who, it is said, had omitted
t.om .he list the name of legally cetiifiedmembers elect for m.ormalitiea in the cer-tificates. Whether this is so or not it iscertain that tne prmted official list of mem-mere shows no such omissions.

THABraomNO Bkrmon.Prof. Wilson
will repeat his Thanksgiving sermon, on
the state of the country, this evening, at
Masonic Hall. As the proceeds are to go
to the Christian Commission, there should
bo an overflowing boose. i

A Washington special to the Tinas
Bays : Mr. Ethridge, clerk of the House
r.jeota the certificates of election of memhers from Maßsachuietts, Vermont, NewHampshire, Connecticut, West Virginia,California, Oregon and Maryland, on theground of informalities in their phraseolo-
gy, as July elected to the Congress of theUnited States, and he throws them out be
canec they do not read elected in accord-
ance with laws ol their respective
Suites, and io us refuses to refer the mat-
ter to the Attorney General except uponthe order of the President.

It is Stanton, Wells andBlair will retire from the Cabinet in fact
a place has been offered to Grimes, oflowa, and refused.

Among the members present at the
caucus were the lollowiog from the borderStates : Messrs. Smith and Anderson, ofKy., Boyd, Loan and Mr. Clurg, of Mo.,Creswtli, Davis and Thomas of Md., and
Segar from East Virginia The Demo-cratic or opposition members, held ameeting in one of the committee rooms
and sixty or seventy members were pres-
ent including several from the BorderStates. The object of the meeting was, to
®Q 6gcst or arguo upon the proper means
to concentrate what is'regarded by them asthe Union or conservative elements. Nonominations were made. The meetingadjourned to meet again on Monday.

The estimates of the Secretary of the1 rcasury calf for the following sums for
the present fiscal year: Army andNavy $700,000,000, of which $142,000,000
is for the Navy. Civil list, Indian ex-
pensive, Ac , $102,000,000. An immense
fraud on the Government amounting to
$646,000 has been discovered—the perpe-
trator is Capt. Wm. Stoddard, quarter-
master at Alexandria. The frauds has
been in the receipts aud delivery of for-
age for the army of the Potomac.

New York, December 6.—A special to
the Tribune from Washington says : All
the reports about the removal of Meade
that sprung up before the meeting of Con-
gress are premature. After the President
obtains strength sufficient to enable him
to weigh the merits of the six days’ cam-
paign just closed, the decision may be ex-
pected.

One of the most interesting-Reports ever
issued by a Secretary of the Navy, is now
preparing by Mr. Welles. As already
coated, the estimate for all branches of the
uavul and marine corps, will not exceed
$142,000 000. The item that increases
the estimate 10 this figure, is expenses for
the construction and purchase of an im-
mense fk -t which is now being built, and
will omy cost the Government an anuual
LBHint'M.a'tce and repairs.

The Report will suggest many improve-
the management of naval matters.

Secretary Wells will devote some space to
the discussion of iron clads, and it is said
the reason for the failure or the attack on
Charleston is ns harbor obstructions are
too great to be overcome by vessels. Mr.
Webs wilt be able to count 660 or 700
vessels as the property of the Navy De-
partment.

There is no doubt that Sohuyler Colfax
will be Speaker of the House in the BSth
Congress. Should a ballot be taken at
the caucus called to morrow evening, his
majority will be very decisive. It is gen-
erally understood that the caucus will post-
pone nominations fur other officers till
Monday evening. But this may possibly
not be the case. The opposition candidate
tor Speaker will bo without doubt, Cox.
It being ascertained that Ohio decidedly
prefers him to Pendleton.

Tne estimates for the Interior Depart
men, -oul up $8,060,000. Of this amouLt
the Pension Office tbit mates will about
$4,tK)0,000 ai d General Land Office about
$600,0C0. The Indian Bureau figures are
aiao cut dowu considerably. The Ctusus
Office does not care for any appropriation.
The Patent Office has a balance of nearly
$3,800 on hands. The Agricultural De-
partment asks for an appropriation of
$150,000. Capitol Extension and Acqae-
duct Enimatee go to complete the grand
total.

New York, Dec. 6.—Brig. Gen. Hayß
has received orders to raise five colored
regiments. The Washington correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Inquirer writes
as follows: There is a rumor in circula-
tion that Gen; Roseorans has been assign-
ed to the command of the Army of the
Potomac, but there is no troth in it as far
as we know at this time.
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Save Thyself.

A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE,

N. VAN BIEL, US N. Second street,(American ManufacturingAgent) Philaca.TORRENCE k McQXTtRfT^^
« ornerofRourth and Market gtaTfi-tsburgh.For sale by ail respectable Druggists.
ootl6-ly

i Nxw VctJtx.Tlec. 6.j—TtKinaamer Even ■

ing Star i airived via HavanaOeo. 1. 0» lie.
Federal eavalry aid a sMtidnor ttitiilerfattaoked the 4th Texas tad the 2d Louisi-ana rebel cavalry, and drove them fromca.?JP au *o within four miles of Ver-million bayou. Here the 2d'and 8d lUi-
nois cavalry made a gallant sabre chargeand broke the enemy’s ranks, capturingone commissioned officer and 79 privates, Imostly from the 4thTexas, with their armsand horses. Eight rebels were killed anda large number wounded. A few dayspreviously General Lee surprised acamp of rebels, twenty miles fromNew Ibera and captured Bix officers andthirty five men and a large number ofhorses and arms belonging to the FirstLouisiana Mounted Zopaves. Two rebelswere killed. .No News from Texas. The
steamer Brazil from St. Louis, was fired
into above Bayou Sara on the 26th and.received about.4o balls. The negro cook
was injured but no one else. No injuryofconsequence to the boat. The steamer
r anCk , Uawk was fired into near the mouthof Hed river on the 21st, by six or seven-rebel cannon from the bank of theMississippi. She took fire and was driv-'en to the opposite side of the river wherethe fire was extinguished by the crew IThe gunboat Choctow soon afterwardsarrived, the boat saved, and the heavygnus of the Chootow put the rebels toflight. Two persons were killed on theBlack Hawk, two wounded and the boat

badly damaged. She reached New Or-leans under escort from our gunboats.

Albany, Dec. 6.—The boiler of thesteamer Isaac Newton'exploded last even-
ing abont seven and a half o’clock, justbelow Yonkers. The fire from the fur-nace blew into the cabin and the wood-honse took fire and spread with fearful
rapidity, and in a few minntee the centrel
ot the boat was burning fiercely. Fortu-
nately two tows were near by and imme-diately went to the rescue of the passen-
gers. All uninjured was taken off and it
is believed that all cot instantly, killedwere saved. Baggage roaster Wilson Ded-
erics must have been blown to atoms, as Ihe was in the baggage room between the Itwo boilers. Two firemen, Christopher Iomuh aDd Richard Larnan must have Ibeeu instantly killed, as their bodies wereseen in the boiler room and could not bereached on account of the flames. IThe head waiter informs us that he saw Ithree bodies of men believed to be deck I■passengers lying in the gang-way,bnt they Icould not be rescued owing to the rapid Ispread of the flame. A man named Thom-1as Bwedin died after reaching Yonkers. IGeneral Wells, of Rochester, was scalded Im the face and hands but not seriously. |Thomas Hudson and brother, of Cohoes, Iwere very seriously scalded. Michael Me-1Laughlin, a fireman, was badly injured, Ialso J. Pendergaat, another fireman.I welve or fifteen of the injured are at IYonkers. We have not been able to as I

certain their names bnt hope to soon. IThe boat was burned to the water’s edgewith all the freight and baggage in leesthan 80 minutes. Total loss between Ithree and fonr hundred thousand dollars. I

00MUlH 0 I A L .

Fortress Monroe. Dec. 6.—The Rich-mond Enquirer has a dispatch dated
Grange Court Hones, Dec.' Ist. »ayirgthere was a spirited artillery due! all day,and that the enemy has thrown up fortifications along their froct. Last night theymoved more to our right.

The Raleigh Standard ot November
20th contains a dispatch dated Wilming-ton. November 20th, stating that thirteen
large steamers, heavily laden, ran theblockade into Wilmington on the night ofthe 18th ir.Bt.

Atlanta, Aor. 28.—Bragg’s quarters
are at Ringgold. Great fears are enter-tained for Longstreet s safety. 3,000 ofthe enemy are advancing toward Knox-vill. A fight is going on at Kingston.Last week. Wheeler was ordered there.Firing was heard at London.

yiZTSfiKJBCtH jiAßirw.

•, i °’TtWS°kg&', wit
pegs. Among the sates made we net* u foilhw.-.SpV-Tbo marketwas firm withan“oreadSdemand. Prices duringthe past twentyWhodra having advanced fl » ton; Sales of 18loads atthe the scales, at s£@43 V ton—thaaoa{e th i highest ra*es reported foryean. The de-muia at present exoteds the supply,

again advanced t we note salesofBoo fresh roll at 80s; packed cold at variousprices.

Cincinnati, Dec T 6.—Gov. Tod hasappointed Hon. Joshua R. Bwan Supreme
Judge, vice Gholaon resigned.

The case of ihe Noble county conspira-
tors was cecided yeelerday.and Coyle were hned $5,u00 and costs,and Racoon $l,OOO, and stand committed
till the fine is paid.

The Gazette's dispatch from Chattanooga, of the 4th, says: Everything is
quiet along the entire line. Our casual-
ties in the late battle is four thousand fivehundred, prisoners captured, six thousand
four hundred and fifty, guns, forty six.

A dispatch to the Commercialfrom Cum-berland Gap Bays that General Foster has
driven the enemy from Clinoh river and
is in pursuit. Oar check yesterday, how-
ever, will doubtless secure Longstreet’s
retreat.

Bt. John s, N. F. , Dec. 6. —The steam-
ship Columbia, from Galway, Nov. 24th,arrived here this evening.

The Patrie publishes a statement under
reserve, that the Empf*r:r without wishing
tc draw up a programmefor the Congress
has expressed the opinion that it Bhould
chiefly be occupied with considering the
questions of Poland, of the German Duch-
ies, of Rome, of Venice and of the re-
forms to be introduced in the principali-
ties of Romania.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Timet asserts that the believers in the
Congress grow fewer every day. Active
warlike preparations are progressing in
Denmark; 11,000 soldiers have been call-
ed out, and six war vessels are being fitted
out. The Polish question still looks
threatening.

DR. S. CUTTER’S ENGLISH
BITTERS,

THE GREATEST SEBVIHE EVER
DISCOVERED—THE GREATEST ‘IO-
NIC EVER D I SCO WE KED—THE
GREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERDISCOVERED

Floor—Wehave no particular chance to no-nce either as regard prioee or demand. The on*17 boßincga transacted was in a small way for lo*cal purposes at the folowiog rates: Kztraftomstore 80@6? ExtraFamily from $878@7#7 25.the receipts for the past few days were large,butitwas principally to the East. Thet h'ad no eflwot on our marset^market at prasentis overstockedHf*Kul ce? e • downwa d tendency Sales ofSLS* 1*. 111K* «** wharfat s2s3 2k TheprmoWrecelttaname by theriver.
*h® market oontinnes v«tt bare, We'

fiSf[jsJ*ssrs?sss9%.s
sßSSTarawsssssa:

The market ni firm with a mod do.
S!hd J°K',W; smiU “ jMh *v®b **n repwtod m

Whisky—The excitement la regard to ihiiarticle oontinnea unabated. ITadrmerwastogoId too marketand endeavor to tnrabase 1000 bWa•t it doubtful whether be oonld obtain iboamount at the highest named rates. The stockiJfwJS.”*01 **“01 largo, In all die Wee'-ernoitlo» prlbes are steadilykolas up. OntUtorday
R.^,0,!5r®iJepcrt ®!1 to m at 80@s2@S5Tar. Citytteotifled—those prieea were only good for Slatwhat the rates willbst^fi^riiSto

““tome to notion a!firm markettTo?« toe various dbscrip'-
?t“ e 111 merket is not large.Among the sales we note mfollows: Barleyoon-

-10 h® th° leadingar-ido—all goodparcelsofbprinff commands# 35@1 80; Faff atflfiSS :
1 Wheat by waron isootmagta slo ir&and
i
6
m St White $1 45@l 46; Red $1 S§

l 88. Com in goed request with salesat il 20$i£\ ear shaded. Oatsareready sale wSEa faTr amount changing hands at 76©80 fromßrrtnanus and trom store.

Pittsburgh oix tbabx,

ASA NERVINE, IT ALLAYS THE
chronic inflammationofthe stomach, in all

persons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholio and Malt Liquors,Opium. Morphia. Arsenic Tobaooo, etiL, etc. Itremoves the morbid appetite or craving ot thestomach for stimulants, Ac. In Nen-r..igi% and all nervous diseases, it has no equal
as a Nervine.

*tti .

„
. Mohbay. Deo. T. 1863.xu« Oil market nim a very exoitod state inthe fore part of the d»r. Atm hundiwlbbl,ohanged Banda in the aftem• on. Holden wereI sby aud in soma instanoes deolned to fix rates,pre.er waiting until Monday to tee wisttern up—in the meantime woknow thas orderswore eoeived from tteEsst to purchase bothtrade and Refined which were not filled*Bale£ made were at an advance over Friiay'gpr

?088 ir cn * toem we n;te as follows; Crode-plea °f 700 bbls at 22; 170 do 22@225t the bbls?K bbto ioti were rolain bulk aftIKS? 17 * nbbl*i at the close some dealer* hadwitrmrawn their stocks for the present Refined—
of 300bbls in bend|tS7j io do free to the home trade at 48; 500 doBrilliant brand at 40 for bonded; 1000 do at famebKfas4 B|^bLUm”Marketfim witbamlea ofo°

Advance in Copper,
We note a very important advance in Copper ighfc«t Copper, nett dab--. .440Sheet Copper, six months.... ~.460Copper Bottoms- .550Bnet Kettles 6&otheet Braes

Lgots
~ ~...„39©4(fc

Ao A TONIC, it fives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the appetite, corrects liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, a d brings perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
A 3 AN ALTERATIVE. blood, the life ofthe body, is derived trom tjo xood we digest.

How important, then, that the duties of the stom-ach sire perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfectlyexecuted, disease <n*t*ad ol health isscattered through the system. When our food isproperly digested, pure blood is supplied thebody, and Blotches. Pimples Tetter, Erysipelas,Old bores. Mercurial and Venerial Taints, anaother diseases arising from impure blood, disap-
pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitters and you
will have perfect digestion and pure bloodFor particulars of this celebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter’s circular from any of our
Agents.

Philadelphia Hetal Market
Metals—-Pig Iron is held firmly, and the stoof*la very light* small lots of No. 1 Jfcwthrneltfl arereported at $4204i and No. 2at $4Of ton, d«h,

V° toQ Pig is also very scarce. Manu&otnredIron is in demand at full prices. Lead—inert ifvery little stock here, aid we hear of notates.Copper-'Yellow Metal haa aavanoediaremaking at 84c p B>,
Cincinnati WtKikj Jlarkct.

Whi»hy wm pet up to 860. at whioh figure th.sales are q site as quick a-* they have been forsome days paet.

Chicago Highwines Markrt-
hsvo sgsla sdraioaiSo%j&Uon, with Eslw at Xh» maraet clods.

BAKKKTB BT TEIHUPH,

Mew Torh Harkel..
*£Slb Deo, 6.—Cotton steady and fair de»mandat 79080. Flour last active and scarcelyso firm : pr.ces nommal and without changeds6B 9Ki sJ!ort«te »State; $7 4007 60 for*j£o ; 5009 50 for trade brands; doting dulland heavy, and no buyers at outside quotations.W hisky irregularand unsettled at $4for Westernand for large parcels effavorite brandsof West-ern 85a refused. Wheat leesaotiva but withoutohange at $1 4301 40for Chicagospring:$1 4401 46 for Uiiwaukie Hub* $16091 67 torI winter lied Barley more active at $1 8601 45

| lor ota to and Western, including 10,000 bush verychoice at on. n o?l qu.et ant nominally unohang.ed. Petroleum excited and flrmen RefinedlfrM50057; 4000 bbls in bond at 5O06O&1600 dodo forDecember at 51, and 100 do do lor January at JKLPork urm and demand feir : $l6 60 for ddmean$lB S7HOlB* 50 for new prime; £16017 60 for newprune mess, including new cityprime sum at$2); also, 1500 bbis new mda lor February at SSLBeef quiet and steady. Bacon sides in moderate
request at 11H for oity long dear and longest
bam* Dressed hogs a anade easier at7s£o7U.City Lard quiet anaPTinhang^d,

Sew York Wmsy
Nbv Yobk, Dec. 5.-—Meney modcratvly activeat 7-V cent. Sterilesquiet and withoutmaterial®barue at $1 66@t 6o& Gold opening at CLde-clining to sl3£..a<ivananf to olotingvery

Ji*woek, axportx of apetswfor

Philadelphia'Harket,
DeOjJh—-Roar quiets *ala of1000bbls of Extra at wf 75. Wheat heavy: salesof3000 bush at $166A1 67 for Redi tales ofWhite at $i 80@&. Corn quiet: sales 3000 bushat$1 22 for old Yellow; *lo69lWJornew.Whisky 83985. Petroleum( B*fiWreV kSJLtree at43®S2. T

St. Loula Market.
St.Louis, Deo. 6.—Cotton dnii-Mid—w

73 lor middling. Floorinaotfve; pendlnglettingGove-naent contracts bid for 40,000 bbis openedto-day. Com advanced 20. Oats declined l®2a

&£» AA HEWABP.-LOflT.-A UTV-
tT colored POINIER DOG. Had

ou when he left a leather collar with braes plate,
upon whioh is inscribed the name of tho owner.Thedog answers to the name of Bom. Any per-
son finding said dog and calling with him at No,
105 Fourth tU, Pittsburgh, willreceive the abovb
reward. no3o-tf

LOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf Por Sale.
H'COLLIHTEB <& BAER,

108 WOOD STREET

JROAEY MAHhOT
OUHhBOTSD daily VOX TEI JtOUtlVa fogy *Yaassas.xoura k nun,

no, 118wood emir.
lhe ruilowing are the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver. Ac.:

BuyingGoia
.... . ...... lil 00ffilver .. 148 00

Demand l4B 00
JkrtemItiehwie.New York.... ,T |,,ir, L „ pay HBaltimore. pal 3

Bnatnn— ~ par 8
PennsylvaniaOarrepcy,,........... par n
Qtiwifinuri par (A

par Bft
Cleveland..... pay 8F
St. LouLl. -i. n„„„n„ par 8 -

RIVER MATTERS.
Ten Ritxb —Last evening there were flour

[eet nine inches water and folifog.

ARRIVALS AMD DEPARTURE*.
arrived,

Franklin, Bennett, Brownsvißa
Gallatin, Clarke,Brownsville. '
Jas. Reese. Peebles. BUsabetn.
Leonidas. Anawalt; Cincinnati.
Kmma GrahanL Ayera. Zanesville,

DKPAKMD.
Qiarke, Brownsville.

Franklin, Bennett, ftrownsvißa. *

Jas. Reese. Peebles.mlkahaqj,
Urilda, Loughrav,
Jalia, Coulson, Zanesville,

STEAMBOATS.

Have Motived on oonrimmeot a lotof Mannho-twinc and Cfear Loaf, whidh ther are ordered tonil at very low figuresfor eaah. Oallandaaetha• mplw- 003

10OS&&m***'
juitre^^ra^8 “d ora'hr

- "teMrek

“Bed, White ni Bine” Use.
THBOUSH DXBKOT FOE

WHSKUKB, mMCTTA, PABJHBB.
BUBSand OUCISSen.

*»-W« law no luta.W
- wr— ifcOoppriang tike-
jEEgßEßbanaelegant first oIanSgSBBIE
piaatni■teunera, OUO&ET No.3, Blaek.rau-Ut-Moo, clerk: CRICKET Ho. £ MuSmott.muter—gaylori. eterkt MTAMT, Hamilton.
mul*r—Bryson, clerk. Th.
ers leave positivelyu advertised. ' .eoa

»«B CINCINNATI. EVANSVIIJUB. B*.IAGiS and CAUUk.
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 9. AT 10 A.M.

--dr* aTHEHEW AHAtPUBDID

nounoed above.
|or ft eight, or P

OLDDKS A CO.,

Gravel Roofer^
Corner of Fifth and Wood streets,

Seeond Btory.

g^ECOHB-HAXD
Worthington Pomp For Sole.
lhe undentaod have a refitted No, 5.1V4..VfSS.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Atwell Habeas Corpus Case.

The reader will recollect that laat week
a man named Jas. Atwell, from St. Louis,
was arrested in this city, charged with col
lecting money for the firm of Noland A
McCaffey, and appropriating the same to
his own use, to the amount of $3,600 or
$8,700. Mayor Sawyer committed Atwell
for further hearing, on acharge of larceny.
Before, however, he was placed in custody
of the jailor, a writ of habeas corpus was
issued and served upon the Mayor. ThU
brought the case before Judge Stowe, who,
on Saturday, rendered his decision in an
opinion of some length. We copy the
concluding paragraphs : “However an-
xious oourts may, and should be, to see
that criminals go not “unwhipt of jus-
tice,’’ it is moat obvious that every princi-
ple of personal liberty would be jeapor
dized by the recognition of such rules of
law as would justify us in holding the
prisoner in custody under tne facts ap-
pearing in this case. While we should al-
ways seek, by a firm and earnest enforce-
ment of the law, to protect the public, so
far as we maybe able, from-wicked and
dangerous men, it is at least os much oar
duty to see that the libeny of every manremains inviolate and unabridged, except
by due proce s and in strict conformity to
law. The evidence and information taken
together come so very far short of what
we deem absolutely necessary to enable ns
to hold the relator, that it is our plain
duty to discharge him from custody.

“In deciding as we do in this case, we
must not be understood as saying that be-
cause the information or accompanying'
affidavits may be insufficient to justify the
magistrate in finally committing or even
holding a party for further hearing upon a
criminal charge, we will, therefore, in all
cases, forthwith discharge the prisoner
from custody. On the contrary, we will
always hold ourselves ip readiness, when'
ever the ends of public justice would seem
to require it, to continue the cause for
such reasonable time as appears necessa
ry, in order to give the parties interested
an opportunity to produce such evidence
as they .might be able to obtain going to
prove that the prisoner ought to be held
to await the action of the executive offi-
cers of the State whence he may have fled.
In this we will be able to protect the citzen
by restraining any abuse of legal process
by inferior tribunals, in making arrests
without sufficient cause shown, and at the
same time do substantia! justice to the
pub'ic. Let James Atwell, the relator
be discharged from custody/’

Extending the Arsenals.— The Bos
ton Herald Bays that the Government is
considering a project to extend the area
of the Watertown Arsenal, now one of the
most important Government works in the
country, so as to include a foundry for the
casting of cannon, <fec. VVithin the past
few months, carriages for field pieces,
made altogether ol iron, have been mann
factored at the arsenal. We should, how
ever, hardly think Watertown, Mass., the
best practicable site for a National foun-
dry. It is too remote from the sources
which supply the materials principally
used in the casting of guns and other'like
articles. If economy is at all Btudied in
the location of a private or public fouD
dry, that situation would be chosen which
is nearest to the mines from which the es
tablishment is to be fed with coal and
iron. In this view of the matter, Penn-
sylvania is the State in which a Govern-
ment foundry should be placed, and Pitts-
burgh the most suitable place in the Btate
for a great Nationalfoundry.

Information Wanted.—We are daily
expecting to receive ten dollars in money,
and we have not yet been able to make
np our mind what to do with it. We want
wood, coal, groceries,provisions, and other
articles of household consumption, bat
long before we could secure all these onr
parse wonld be drained. Then we are in
arrears to onr paper man, onr landlord
and a few old accounts, bnt $lO will not
see us through with the half of them, bo
we can’t think of beginning with these ac-
counts, Will some of onr older brethren
inform ub what to do in the case.— Tyrone
Herald.

Bay year wife a new bonnet; aDd in the
event of yonr not being blessed with that
indispesable comforter in cold weather,
invest the $lO at once in brushing np your
personal appearance, and set abont court-
ing some fair damsel instanter.

Gen, Hays.—Hev. S. Steele, chaplain
in the Array ot the Potomac, writing to
the Christian Advocate from Brandy Station, Va., under date of Nov. 26 h, 1888,
pays the following tribute to the gallant
Gen. Alex. Hays, of this city: ‘‘Brig.
Gen. Hays, the commander of onr division,
and formerly Col of the 69th Pa. V. I ,
from near Pittsburgh, is eminently worthy
of a high place among our generals. He
isas courageousand bold as a lion ; indeed,
we think his boldness in some particulars
amounts to rashness. When on picket on
theRapidan he was in the habit of riding
along the pioket line, exposed to the fireof the enemy’s pickets; Dut he passedthrough onr campaign there unscathed.

Should Resiqk.—There are certain
Captains in the volunteer service who have
not seen their commands for many months,
leaving the Lieutenants to perform theirduties. We know a yonng and deservingLieutenant from this city who for a year
past has commanded a company, whilsthis superior officer remained qnietly at
heme. Such military drones should re-
r tu, and let those who do the work and
iace the foe, receive both the honors andemoluments to whi: h they are justly enti-
-11. d.

Lebtcse at South Common.—The Rev.
Dr. Dempeey is to deliver hia able lecture,
in review of Bishop Hopkins’ defence of
American Slavery, in South Common M.
E. Church, Allegheny City, on the even-
ing of Thursday, the 10th nf December,
i'he proceeds of the leetnre are to be devoted to the benefit of the Sabbath schools
connected with South Common congrega-
tion.

loe Houses.—lce houses may be madecheaply and they will abundantly repay
their cost, especially on dairy farms. A
double walled room with the intersticesfilled with sawdust or spent tan hark builtin one corner of an out-honse, provided
with drainage and ventilation, are all theessentials.

Let Others Follow the Example.—
Ihe C.liDton Democrat says : One of onr
most prominent members of the bar said
to ns the other day that he thought seri-ously of shutting np shop and going towood-sawing. He is confident that hecoaid make more money at the latter busi-ness.

. Cojubg.—The Holman English Opera
Troope will.vißit Pittbnrgh shortly. Thiscompany enjoys a wide reputation. Due
notice- ot- the time and place of their
odneotf will bl given.


